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William T. Jones For four year* beginning in 1885 

Mr. Jones represented this district in 
the state legislature. At that time 
he had joined the republican party

.. .... ,n , , , and has always held to it with tin-'\> 11 hatn T. Jones, one of the most ,, , .
... .. . . swerving allegiance. In I89l> the

prominent lumber manufactured in ! .... ► . ....... , .. people of Mecosta county elected Mi
nus section of Michigan, and former , ........., .. , „ ., .loues to t ne office ol pvuhate judge.
judge of vml'Ht" of Miwostii inunty .. . .... .. ... .. , . r mm t he time ul Ins lust election
tor sixteen years, passed away omnit : ... .
u . . , ,, until sixte* n \ears later when heo o clock Sunday morning, May 2nd, ... . . . . .

t . . • , . published a notice a whole year lie-at hi* residence on St wart Avenu**, j* . .
.. .. ton* election «lay that he simplvHe was id years of age. , .

.... I.! , . . , could not accept another term theAlthough Judge Jones had been . . ,
,, , . . people would let no one else till

gradually tailing in health tor the , . . . , ., , .. Us chair. At the time id Ins thirdpast three years, it was not until . , . , , ,
... . , term lie was the only man who hadabout three weeks ago that he was , ,, , . . ,

, , . , .. „„ , ever held th * judgeship for so long aunable to leave the house. Hie bust . . ,,,. , . . . ..... .
, ... period. lien aller lie had lulhlledtime he was out of doors was a week . , , ,

, , , tw« lve years of service, the peopleago when he was taken to the home . . . ,
.... . . ... . ,, * la more* I for him to accept, a fourthot the late Warren A. limit, to pav

. . . . , . . : * term—an unprecedented oeeiirance. .... . .Ins last respects to his late trie.nd. ,, , , . , , I orranee can still show the wav. and, lie aeouiesed to their d' inamls ami .. x.. , . ,I he death ol Ju*lge Jones was . . . . . . . Manager Nicholson is leaving no-
.... rounded out a judicial career ol It» , . , .. .

r * eived as a shock in the commuait v . , ,, . ttiing undone to keep the hoys at, • .... . , years—a career which will go down . .Mmday. I In* luncral services will , . .. . . . . tin* top.
on the pag**s ol history as one mark
ed with unflinching courage, stern 
probity, and unbiased decisions.

Base Ball
■

(By the Sporting Editor)From Hi* Rapids, Mich. Pioneer)
rite Senior* triumphed again over 

Un* Dominion Glass in a loosely 
played game on Saturday last. The 
Dominion Glass started out to bring 
Waterdown out of first place, and 
nearly succeeded in the early part of 
the game. In the fourth Waterdown 
started a liombardnient which lasted 
until the end of the ninth, resulting 
in a score of 2d to.». The W. A. A. 
showed lack of practice; tin* out-field 
lieing away out of form, the in-field 
doing a little better, (’apt. Henry 
has been tin* only senior out to prac
tice oil Monday. Heads up boys, 
more practice is needed. Catcher
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LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p. c.

2 0 1000

lie held Tuesday afternoon at one 
o'clock, and the Rev. .1. DeViuney 
will officiate. Interment, will be made 
at Highland View cemetery. Friends 
wishing to call may do so after ten 
o'clock Tuesday morning.

William T. Jones was horn at 
Water*lown, Ontario. March 10, 1K47. 
He was the son ot Fzekiel and Jam* 
(Thompson) J ones 
Michigan with Ids parents in 1851. 
tin* journey from Waterdown living 
made in a wagon, a distance of about 
500 miles.

Waterdown
Judge Jones' influence during bis Dominion Glass 

life was keenly felt in the guidance Golts
1 1r 500
1 500

Tungsten Lamp 0 2 ()()()of other business besides his own.
At one time lie served on the ad

visory board of tin* Lumbermen's Tin* Juniors again went down to 
defeat at the hands of Carlisle teamGIRLS Mutual Insurance Co. of Chicago and 

was a past president of tin* Michigan ,
I.umlwr 1>.„1„V Asso.-i.it ion. A, th„ ; wuh sonsninnuil plays !„• both te.ms.

the home umpire was good on balls

in a hard contested game sparklingi He came to,

= time of his death he was vicc-presi-I md strikes, but on rules of the game 
1 i «* was far from being right on differ
ent occasions; with men on first, and 
second with only one out he failed 
to call the batter out and allowed all 
runners to advance as they pleased. 
Sui'b umpiring as this does more to 
break up the defence of a team than 
fast plays.

1 dent of the Big Rapids Building and 
Loan Association, ami « as a director

The f:l,nilv .... . at! in the CitiZ'.s State Hank.
Croton, Newaygo county, where tin-
father interested himself in tin* turn-

a* You will be going for your first 
l swim of the season shortly, and will I 

certainly require one of our varied | ) 
flà assortment of pure gum

k'
.fudge Jon*** first married in 1881. 

his wife being a daughter of bis 
former partner, John T. Cook. They 
w ere w e*l at. Morlcy. For 20 years 
they resided in Big Rapids and dur- 
this time Mrs. Jones took an active

\
her business. 11 is father died in 
1851 and his mother several years

:

i
a Rubber Bathing Caps j

We have the swellest assortment of r 
nobby designs this year ever shown in 
Waterdown. Make your choice now 
for the Start of the Season and get an 
exclusive shape for yourself. Drop in «r, 
this week and pick yours, we will l J 
gladly lay aside your choice until the ( 
day you go for your first dip. We 
guarantee the quality the best obtain- > 

f| able. The prices range froin, ((

I M r. Jones obtained a fair education 
in the s diool at Waterdown ami then 
started liis bnshm-s r:m*er a* a sales
man for a mercantile house, 
years later be estaldiv **d himself in 
business with a partner under the 
firm name of ,1 ones. Burns & (’ *. for 
the sale of general merchandise,
Tlnv,- y,.;,rs lat,T he sol, Ibis i.it.-n-sts ,.ontn|mty,l gwuemuslv h, ils sup.
in the coihiitu and went to Mcu-ley. p„rt Tll,.ir  ......SmiU. Stewart I , ,
Menus.:, enunty. where be bee....... slre,.t is une uf He- substantial n-sid- ,"'"r "j!"""*" »”P« «'•
e,in‘be ,„n",e, bushes, un- ........... ............. M, ................ . „ t

1,1 u 111,1 na,ne ° "" * *111 1 member id the Masonic fraternity is to be hoped tli.it the courts will
ton & Jones. This relation lasted

Score by innings: 
Waterdown 
Carlisle ....

interest in t he affairs <*i the Episco
pal church. Sic* died after an ox 

^’x tended illness in 1908. In 1912 heI ... 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 2... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p. c. 

3 0 1000

married Miss Mary M. Zimmerman, 
of Toronto, Ont., who survives him. Carlisle
Mr. and Mrs. Jones wen* always Klamboro Centre 2 1
active in the Presbyterian church and Waterdown

Millgrove
1 2 333

) 0 3 000

He was a member of "c in shape for a game next week.since 1808.
on-yearwh.-n Mr. Pemll-ton will,. Ubservuneu" Nu. 27, an,I the
drew and the business was <• miiiiiu d Royal Arch chapter No. 2 at Hamil 
by Messrs. Cook and .loin s until tin* t«»n, Ontario. Millgrove
death of the former in 1882. He In the death of W. T. Junes the Mr. and Mrs. Otield, of Corlierton, 
continued to opera*** the business Rapids region has lost a real spent Sum lay at t' • home of Mrs. 
until 1887 when he came to locate40c to $1.25 Through a long career In* has •* a*-'1 1 t'ar**y.
in Big Rapids. built himself into this community.

Shortly after coming to Big Rapids, and bis name is synonymous with speut Sunday in the village.
Mr. and Mrs. Munroe of Riverview

Mr. Jones puri'ba- d the land along eM-vll**nt. judgement and human kiud- 
tlu* G. R. & I. railroad tracks, where nos. His charai'tcr and disposition Buffalo usii* d liicmls in the neigh

horhooil last week.

Mr. ami Mrs A. E. Shuart. of

Your Last Years Straw Hat
Can be made to look like new

Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner

(he Jones & Green plant is now best found expression in his work 
lovated, fioin a man named Hewitt probate judde. 
who operated a stave mill. I mined time lie exerted liims«*lr unceasingly Weekly of <*nlt visited in the village 
Lately after tin* purchase, Mr. Jones to lightening the business burdens 0,1 *11 ',l-x

Throughout that Mr. and Mrs. Tennant ami Mr.

changed the plant to a planing mill which death had brought. Many a 
and a sash and door factory. Hce.in- wigow owes her continued resilience Buffalo spent their honeymoon in

Millgrove and suburbs last week.

Mr. Eugene Cummins ami bride of

ductvd this business alone for 5 years, in the family home to Judge Junes' 
In 1892 tin* destroyed bis mill with appeals to creditors; many a Inn ami 
its stock and equipment 
was a great blow to Mr. Jones, and favorable start in life. Being with 
although tlieTnsuranuti covered part out children. In* adopted the children 
of the loss, it did not protect him of Mecosta county as his own.

Pastor Phi I putt, of Hamilton gave 
The loss girl owes to him tin* chance lor a a very tine address to about 150 men

lien* last Sunday.
does the job most satisfactory with 
little or no labor. The operation is 
very simple and the results will sim
ply amaze you. A 15c package is 
sufficient to dean, bleach and thor
oughly whiten

R»*v. Mr. Albright is attending the 
11, Conference this week. 1 Its pulpit will 

occupied next Sunday by a delegate 
ol Temperance and moral reform.within half the value of the property, handling delinquents In* put into 

In 1893 he w;ts joined in partnership effect here methods similar t** those 
by Geo. W. Green, and the firm name which have since be* one tin* approved 
was changed to Jones & Green. A standards of procedure all over
retail lumber yard was then started country. He had great patience with Tin* regular monthly meeting of 

, and in the same year they erected the human weakness and an untiring ad- the Millgrove Women's Institute was
held at the home of Mrs. Tufgar on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 2(5. The 

. .. . , « • president, Mrs. Hunter, presided with
other building materials m large His hie ran deep. Throughout bis ;l gl,m.ra| ,iis- ussi<.n of business Ar 
quantities. The mill gained tin* re-1 active career he had unusual discern- rangements are being made for hold- 
putation of being one of the liest ot ment and keen judgement. He was in g an “Old Girls Reunion" on July 
It. kind in «lam. In 1898 Hen. W. arniilde and pra. tnal always, in lk'lli whi.h promise, to l>e an event 
Cireen .old hi- interest in the Hrm to matters of publie interest hr ah the hmuTof "mb" John
Willanl Ghwii who was the partner ways consulted, lie left his mark |{0iK.rts on June 17th. Mrs. Bluett, 
of Mr. «lunes until his death two j upon the history of Mecosta county: Government Representative, will he

present. A good program is promised.

Thv^Millgrovu circuit picnic will 
the !** held on or about.

TWO HATS mill and liegan manufacturing sash, vo<*ate of giving one mon «*liau**e. 
doors, blinds, interior finish and He was not an ostentation man.

W. H. CUMMINS
At:

! lie helped to shape its dvstiny.

* . ,

J j

Boy’s White Jerseys
Sizes 26, 28 and 30

50c each

Children's Mercenzed Cotton Socks
Pink or Blue stripes, sizes 4‘2 to Sl/2

50c a pair

Jas. E. Eager

«
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The Stores
CANADA'S FAVORITE DRUG STORES

..



i iss j K m>. nvwSPAGHETTI FOR 
ONE-PIECE MEALSH!Worth Ewry Cent 

of its Cost
FARM" FvT. -A . K

a:; n'\T.r ~xn or nm »iMt'
mu. . , l-wiueem-l rowiMli.li iur

!. r i i'.ii cu.tr» 11- U. twli-u n • 
H r.. <luc.|ihi Un ■2*

Foundation^ for Many 
Simple Dishes

That Save Time for House
wives.

iiSI.P V/Awl TED"SAUDI" There is more energy 
in ol pound of good 
brend made in the 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. Bread making 
is sl simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeaet Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

W t.W.CILLFTTCO.LTD. 
TORONTO

UAfjreu
KXITTKn. r.NI'RR-

i rESHH
| .mil. Alv.eu.y MUU. Ltd.. Hamll

. II; TC’.ASM

/There are many dlsl c* using spa- 
_ e , n e, /\_i_ ghettt aa a foundation that canScaled Hacaets vmy. U8ed fcp lhe cne.plcco meai» that aro
Never Sold la oullu BO popular wt.h the busy

z.___________ - I Throe cau be made in the
put into the ice box and warmed tu In 
the dVen in a very short time. With 
a eal l and a cimpte dessert they 
form a perfect meal, and can be made 
on ehoppinK or club day, and it won't 
matter how late the cook gets home.

The Italians give ub this receipt: 
? ike a pav :e of three t&blespoonfuls 
of butter < butter substitute, three of 
flour and a cujiful <nd a half of to
matoes Juice r,trained out of a can 
c? tomatoes. The whole Umatoes can 
be used t e next day for n salad or 
baited tomatoes. Season well 
tait and pepper. And six tablespoon
fuls of chopped ham. six mushrooms 
if you have them, and three cupfuls 
of cooked spaghetti. I'ut In a baking

I AflKS WANTED—TO DO PLAIN'
L ind light ycvv.ng «t home; who.c or 
FpHie i.mv; «ovd pay: work sent any d>s-

i oir.jiiiii.\. Mon'.ic.il. xjue.

N
Black, Green

housewifeor Mixed...'.' morning.

Rake it quite level before attempting 
to eow the eeed.

tiow the seed la drills, cover!y 
them not more than four tlmc8 the 
diameter of the eeed. Firm the eoll 
well above them. A general mistake 
is to cover them too heavily—to other 
words, plant them too deep. The eeed 
germinate# In trep eight to ten days. 
During this pertoo they moet he kept 
damp. Never at this time pour water 
over them directly. Better cover them 
with newspaper, that 
rionsly soaked In water and (liter all 
water through this medium for the 
first ten days. This method hsetene 
their period of germination.

As soon as they are up and large 
enough to handle they should h, thin- 
ned out aud transplanted into their 
permament home. Set them nine 
Inches apart each way.

Thorough cultivation should he giv
en them from the start Weeds and 
panelee never make amicable neigh
bors. and it will resolve itself into 
the survival of the fitted, *hlch 

that the weeds, if permitted 
aln. will win and the pansies 
, into indifferent, sickly spec!- 
During warm weather the bel 

ltlvated every day. and in

BUSINESS CHANCESPANSIES.
Her» i How to Relee Them for 

Voureelf.
f £aMK;
Jnrt tli# rl*;ht «liNtuncn from the mam- 
:nuih Ktrel plant now being electee, 
Rp'i n«li<l More and fixture»; beet reason 
for selling: this Is a ennp for one O'- iw® 
live men; will m II property. J. L. Wbll- 

. Sandwich. Out.____ ___
i If you would have pansies this lum- 
HUf sow the Med at once. These gay. 

Jmpertlnent little blossoms with so 
muoh Individuality grow and germin- 
ste more rapidly at this season when 
the nights are still cool than later. 
Many people make the mistake of 
•owing their seeds In June.

To b# successful with pansies you 
must plant them where there is not

HSislriH
FOR SALE

rgsr H
they la.s:. Bought nt the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire CO.. 
26 Dundas XV.. Toronto.

with

SETTLERS' LETTERS
Winners of the Government 

Awards.
MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY OR- 
flve thousand' TEMPLETON'S 

RHEUMATIC CAPSULES
For fifteen 
opacifie for

rxF>MIN10N EXPRESS 
L' dera are on sale in 
office» throughout Canada.

November 
Hon. J A. Caldcr, Minister of Immi
gration and Colonization, authorized a 
competition in which settlers in Can
ada were invited to tell their experi
ences in the form of a letter to the 
Director of Publicity of the Depart
ment. The conditions of the compe
tition emphasized that neither literary 
style nor correct spelling were essen-

**.— Lastyears the standard Ottawa. MayChi'lo
*^30§?8F!COUGHS

(7
shire; Dame Louis Touzin, St. Germain 
de Grantham; Louis Blais, St. Pierre 
de Bronghton.

New Brunswick—James T. Clinton, 
Millstream; George H. Lucas, Susse*; 
James Dukes. Hoyt Station.

Nova Scotia—Joseph Milligan. Roy's 
Island. King's Head; Joseph K. Owen,

. - Rheumatism, Heurt tie. Gout 
■eietioe, Lumbago, Neuralgia » 

Many doctors prescribe

develop
mens.
should be cu 
prolonged dry speils twice a day.

Feed sown In May will produce 
blooming plants by June 30.

It pays to buy seed from, reliable

dish, cover with grated cheese and 
bread crumbs. Bake until the crumbs 
aru brown.

even the least bit of shade from fence, 
tree or house. They demand much eun 
and all the full sweep of the wind.

keep 111 withered flowers removed voii 
will have , wealth of bloom, until 
late faïï. - ; * ' ■**-

you eoak the eeed for 24 houni 
In cool water previous to planting you 
.will hasten their eeaaon of flowering 
ten days, which more than paya for a
BMUPent'a work. -*'i

► Bducn oT thel^cceae of panay grow
ing depends upon te preparation of 
Ing depends upon the preparation of 
containing a proportion of leaf moulij 
enriched with well-rotted cow manure.

WITH SAUSAGE. „
Buy a half pound of chopped beef 

and a half pound of sausage. Put 
through the meat chopper, wl 
small onion. Have three cupfuls of 
cooked spaghetti ready and put it In 
a baking d ;h with the meat, in lay
ers. Pour over It a cupful of tomato 
Juice and cover with buttered crumbs. 
This is very good with the sausage 
floue, ômltthig thcj^L- 

*— ovstSrs are go

flNtRvt^L CON*ULTATIUN FREE »
coanesPoreoENce

invited

In ——r?«*<iN

8Œ INSTITUTE-'; 
tie SWEPBOUBNe ST COft QUECW TOnoNTO. « !> _

th a
DR MARTEL’S PILLS '

I6CASC

OD. Hardwood Hill; William MacOdrum* 
Mineral Rock.

Prince M . . .
Breoks, Abney; Percy O. Frederick, 
West Devon; Robert Rhynes, Char
lottetown.

tial to winning a prize, but that letters 
should be written with a view to inter
esting new settlers who decide to lo- 

Three cash prizes

Oysters are very good baked with 
aghetti. Cook one-quarter of a box 
spaghetti. Buy 25 oysters and scald 

in their own liquor. Butter a baking 
dish and put in a layer of the spaghet
ti and one of the oysters until they

Island — DavidEdwardsp
ofHere the strains are of 

of
seed houses, 
the best. It may be 
readers to know
show the pansy that receives the prize 
is always round. A perfect specimen 
ig as nearlf round ae possible and the 
colors are well defined.

cate in Canada, 
were offered for each province, the 
first prize being $75, the second $50, 
and the third $25.

The competition closed in February 
last and brought 1,076 entries. After 
nearly three months' careful study of 
the contributions the Judges have an
nounced the following as prize win
ners,
amounts of their prizes have 
mailed:

British Columbia—Donald Graham, 
.1. A. Edgecombe. Peach-

Interest to 
that at a flower

fpxIsfEE
* Vti~. V"* -----------------------TRY IT. 

iT.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A •aft, reliable restating 

. medicine. Bold in tlirco dc-

ÆS T,r«oV‘r^rr£o^.,,^^.,
Bold by all drufqisu. or sent 

KV prepaid on receipt of price. 
yP "ry Freo pamphlet. Adurceo 2
_ ,T THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
JT T0I0NT0, OUT. (fwaortr WIHw.)

thet<^ whom cheques for

Lumberman’s Armstrong; 
land, W. J. L. Hamilton, Beaver Point 

Alberta—W. Spiudler, Berrymour: 
William A. Sargeant, Banff.

Minard'r Liniment 
Friend.

dash of sapd forSS «FHÔ
bed to the depth of one foot. mlx the 
Ingredients of the
1 „ nnX aQh t hn

AND IT DID.
(Dallas News.)jn- irr.î'M "°x;

KJ” re B.r..mfua woul'a s
off his bund, und it did.

This Is the time to retrench, but 
even the dog fancier can't always cur- 

1 tain his expenses. ___________________
Joseph H. B. Smith, Westholme, Welle 
Creek.

Saskatchewan—Mary V. Rowland, 
Hoosier. Ernest Booth. University of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon; Mrs. F. E. 
Shepherd. Senate.

Manitoba-W. W. Moloney. Kaleida. 
Sylvester T. Holden, Deloraine; John 
P. Hamelik, Hodgson.

Ontario—James Grant. R. R. No. 5, 
Bellwood; John B. Beaton, Brigden ; 
Bruce M. Jones, Denfield.

Quebec—Mrs. Amy Kirby, Cook-

Thicken two cupfuls 
oonfuls of 

ouful of

brown

e all used.ar
of milk with two tables» 
cornstarch and add a tablespoi 
butter. Pour over the oysters, 
with buttered breadcrumbs and 
in a hot oven.

Spaghetti and cheese is a very good 
supper dish. Put a layer of the 
cooked spaghetti into a dlsn, cover 
with grated cheese and another layer 
of the spaghetti, and so on till the 
dish Is full. Pour ovei It enough 
thin white sauce to cover, cover with 
bread crumbs and bake. It will add 
greatly to th- zest of the dish if a 
half teaspoonful of powdered mustard 
is added to the white

soil moet thorough
ly and flee that It la almost pulverized.

Liniment used by Physician* 

Htartëd that insane
Mlnard’a

I___L Muggins—Who 
theory that two could live as cheaply 
as one? Buggins-l suppose it was 
the same fellow who first said it wae 

than to pay rent.so
cheaper to move

The SpecialistDR. WARD
re NIAGARA 3QUAR E, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Arc You In DoubtQUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

Kingston, - Ont. 
„ ARTS
/i44U-nÇi' Pert of the Art* eotirs 
* I H it J j, may be covered by

côfrcspoudence

»

Have you *om* *klnAs to your trouble? 
eruption that Is stubborn, has resisted treat- 

condition whichIffll
I, there a nervou.

doc, not Improve In eplte of rest diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill stosdlly»

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKINGK ARE YO U NERVOUS and despondent, 

and debilitated! tired morning»; no ambition 
—Ilfeleta; memory gone; eaelly fatigued; ex
citable an d Irritable; lack ol energy and confi
dence I la there falling power, a drain on the 
•yotomf Consult the old reliable •paolallats.

L
EDUCATIONMBDIONB

Minin,, Chemiml. Oril, 
Meobooloal and Bloetrlcal 

ENGINEERING
ItMMEI KIM itnUIW SCMW
July and Auguat December to April

ALICE KING, Actln* AajUuar

I

Seal in all the Flavor1

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.
JMPERIAL Parowax—acala ii^aU the natiual Savor, ol Irrek
pnîiïirè h5t^°Smarpkk2» or vegeubk,0 sâvretîœe, labor

The Parowax way la the easy way. Just pour the melted wax 
over your cooled preserves and it solidifies into a clean, sir-tight 
teal—4ust-proof and moisture-proof.

as sts^sjs^iSSsp^. w~pj ;wmi,,,oLiù;:po.dn:m=f,B,r7n

33S!=w sisajs nrivœi;
n years In treating men and their ailments.

Dr Ward’* Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

JWMSr.2fUTbaVTik0!'/ "Ttf.î<,hrè"h,mhfïe Nrelrët of 'onaïbreltb b., pu. mac, a man la bu

Zsa: snÆ'Jsr sa «rwa
e*n Rw8l»Ue?eine the *traàt men t of "•'T^mfeh^nd^ver^rcrtiSs *îïnJ*skS
aaa* s-
4l"ÔnFFICE HOURS! » a.m. te » p m' ,und*y

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.. as ïfU&sWîrU"
payment of fee. Canadian money eectp’ed at full vales,

7§ Niagara Square. Buffalo. N. V.

Bulls.
A correspondent of an English pa

per recently Indulged in tl-la bull:
“Lest k whisper of the hidden hand 

be heard—" Was It an English clergy
man who said to bis congregation. 
“Brethren, the muddy ptrol of politics 
was the rock on which I spit"?

Llnl’msnt In tha house.

have botTî.

spLorotva#
«^1 pure refined white wax, odorless, tasteless, colorless, abso
lutely sanitary—no chemicals or acids.
Placed to your wash-boiler, Imperial Parowax loosens the dirt, 
bleaches the clothes and remove# the greasy spots that otherwise 
require so much rubbing. Rubbed over your Iron, and mixed 
wKh your eun. h, it givre that finished lu.trefo ironing that 1» 
re much desired. Imperial Pamela, a houathold necerelty.

For laIt by feed itaUri asryvbrrr.

Keep Mlnard’e
CANT

„.;,jïî,".nTi;;..*si.,.ho;inreiï»r;ou.*hrî

byif°lhenlvnirld> wok can be done In
ffih.ru‘,dih^%i,,.,,n:dre,*„'°h'i.i;r,b=:

^ut^horter hours and a decreased out-
5;;rr^dhyOUrc.Wn',1ennJirT<1.ih.î.<,‘-,.Si:î
day. _ _________
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Ask for Mmard’a and taka no other.

It isn’t the striking personality that 
bits a man when he is down.
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A CORK CROWD CHASES A “POLICE SPY.”

After the Inquest on Thomas MacCur tain, Lord Mayor of Cork, when the Jury returned the verdict of murder 
against Premier Lloyd George and others, the crowd caught sight of a man in the street near the City 
Hall, and when some one ehou ted the worde: "Police spy,” the peo pie set off In pursuit.

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦FIGHT RAIDERS 
IN WEST KERRY

Quack, Couch or 
Twitch Grass

Soft or
Piebald Wheat

(Experimental Farms Note).
(Experimental Farm’s Note).

Coastguard, Aided by F am-
It Ic well known that, when grown ilipa T naa nf T aat This weed is a perennial, propaga-

on certain sotjs and especially In cer- mcB| ted hy seeds a-.l crewing root-stalks,
tain seasons, wheat instead of being —————— persistent in all deep ploughed lands
dark and translucent, is pale or spot- f!avalrxr at Waotmaotli and In all crops, having fcreat po*ver 
ted with patches of light color. If vti-vauy at» wesxmeaxn — m spreading and chokln 
this condition is very marked, the First Raider Sentenced plants.
wheat is called "soft,” and if it is * The permanent means of bringing
less evident the term "piebald” Is this weed under control is to adopt
often used. In Kans . and some Dublin cable says: A flying column for the area Infested a sort rotation 
other states the phras^’yellow berry” °* cavalry has arrived in the district of crops or cropping plan which in
is employed to designate the same estmeath to protect the farms in eludes a hoed ?rop, once in three or
condition. There is considerable mis- the region from raiders. Several cab- fqjir years. A short rotation of three 
apprehension in rega.d to softness in He drives have occurred there durthg years duration is preferanble since 
wheat. Some varieties, such ap Pse- t*e week. It is stated on good auth- there is a hoed crop and only one 
lude for instancy?, are extra hard in ority that the Sinn Felners will take crop of hay .:i a three year period con - 
their nature and very seldom produce action in view of the arrival of the ditlons which tend to give the pest 
soft kernels, while others, such as military. the least chanco of flourishing. An-
White Russian, are essentially softer. Raiders have attacked and burned other suitable rotation is one of four 
But moat of the popular sorts, though the Brandon coastguard station in years duration of one year each in 
usually hard in character, become West Kerry. Six members of the hoed, grain, clover and timothy hay 
soft under special conditions of soil coastguard, aided by their wives and crop. For timothy hay or pasture 
and climate. Even the extra hard families, desperately resisted the raid- areas the procedure .is as follows, 
wheats of the Durum class, such as ers, but were overcome. Allow the plant to exhaust its sub-
Wild Goose, sometimes show soft- The Ballyconnell court house in stance in the production of a hay crop, 
ness. County Cavan, which recently was which should be cut and removed as

Soft kernels of wheat contain a burned and had just been rebuilt, was SOPn as the head Is formed and before 
lower proportion of gluten and hlgn- again burned to-day 11 ls ln bloom. Plough shallow, roll,
er proportion o sta.xh. The Interior what is said to be the first sentence dls, °nce or ,0 br,fak uf*hf 
of a hard kern I 1- horny and translu- ,or participation In an armed atlack and. ,h,en cul,' ,val,<L wlth f 
cent, while the interior of a soft ker- nn v, .... oromuleated cultivator until the rootstnlks have
net Is whitish and opauue. As bran , .. Michael t’ondnn a civilian bePn pullcd lo ,hp surface of the soil,also Is translucent, the soft kernels ‘°. Hathcormnck County Cork wâà Whpn the accumulation ot roots Is 
are paler than the hard ones. The “ Jnll 60 grpal 10 ">,prtpra 'vUh lllP
bran itself, however, does nut change ,ude fJr^artlc Datlug In an attack on clent workin* ot lh<\ cu,,ivalor ,r® 
color when the wheat becomes soft. aÏI.ÏÎ! !!« So» wlîLklî *U * move or bun. them and continue cu.tt-
and the term “yellow berry” is quite th® Ahearn P°)lce barracks rating In order to complete the work,
misleading. A soft sample of a so- A serious extension of the railway In the autumn, ridge or deep plough 
called red wheat (which is really a trouble here occulted this morning lhe flel(1 Ridgin'- exposes a greater 
1 eddish-brown, rather than red. ln when the railwaymeu refused to trans- surface of soil and couch roots to the 
color) is not yellowish but pale red- fort 'var material vthuh bad 1 een actlon cf frost than ordinary plough 
dish-brown. The popular idea that landed from a steamer and loaded into lng Frost ls an agent In the control 
Red Fife wheat turns into White Fife a train by soldiers after the dockers of quack grass that should be made 
when it becomes soft is entirely er- had declined to work. use of on every possible occasion,
roneous; the difference between these The supplies were destined tor the Grain areas that contain quack are 
two varieties lies only In the color of west of Ireland, and when the soldiers not ln fit condition to be seeded down 
the bran. White Fife is just as hard tried to move the train the signalman to grasses and clovers nor are they 
a wheat as Red Fife though of a dlf- struck and all work wai stopped The tn shape for the growing of profitable 
ferent color, yellowish rather than men employed in tho station supplying crops in the future until after con- 
reddish power to the giant cranes at Dublin trol measures have been introduced.

Softness is the outcome of peculiar wharves were also withdrawn, and the Immediately after harvest .nibble land 
soil conditions, especially In regard to cranes are at a standstill. should b? shal . w ploughed, disced
soil structure and the quantity of Some steamers from Ireland to Eng- once or twice to break down and con- 
molsture present. Land from which land were held up, owing to the men aolidate the furrow slices after 
trees have recently been cleared ls on the docks refusing to load luggage, which the stiff-tooth cultivator can
particularly liable io produce soft ---------- ----------------- b® employed to advantage to obtain
wheat. It Is also well established ■ ir AnirA III necessary depth to facilitate the
that in countries where the summer is Ally \ U I k \ IN drawing of the root stalks or under-
rather long and where the tempera- HLL I U1 ILO 111 ground stems of quack to .l.c surface
tures are moderate the wheat ls us- Cultivation should be thorough and
ually softer than In districts where OfllllFT 0 ADIklTT the fall treatment as outlined for mea-
the summer is short and where great Nil V IT I llAHINt I ?W^?T pasture land wW *-ppIy on extremes of temperatures occur. A OUI 11-1 vnVIllhl stubble
full explanation of the causes of soft- - •• stiff-tooth cultivator is an
ne.is has not v -en arrived at. ------- ----------- , , essential Implement In any cultural

It Is generally believed that soft Paris cable: Amazing disclosures plan for tho control of quack grass
wheat is inferior in quality to hard i of the existence on an International The disc harrow used as the comba- 
wheat for bread making; this Is us- secret serv e with world wide rami- tan implement ac 's as a force against 
ually true provided the samples com- ficatlons, organized by France, Brit the success of otherwise thorough 
pared belong to the same variety ain, the Vnited States and Italy to treatment. The use of the disc harrow 
However some soft varieties are su- tombât Bolsli vlsi plots to SovietIze in this connection should he limited 
j,prior to some herd ores. Tor mil- 'he «arid, «ere «voted to-day «men to work of dl.IntegratloB and Pulver- 

nur„ones hard whva1 Is profen-d " aaa learned that hundred, ot ar- 1,1 sod and surface suit. The object ling pun,o,e, hard wota pp«a™ r,„, have been mane in France dur- I, ,o draw the entire footstalk to the 
Jv,a better J*-?“etion to bakers In* the lr t two weeks. Inclimmg eurface rather then break each root 

who desire to make extremely light practically every Treatment .adic.l Into several parts Kach small piece, 
Kreari Tor nnt«frv in.t rihr flour agitator. like the ;>otato set .8 car able of os

-, hL.cr ua.rrf The Frenr'1 police, in making these Ubllshing a now niant,
t^t™ rnô» in Vemeùd Seel arrew. are said to have been acting The following spring

Ih*.n IhJiT b*n8^ ™ Inform.Mon obtained by Interna- ed as described, shomd he planted to 
ù-ï ,sl' jt è lional recret service an nt«, who have hoed Prop for which manure may he 

rule, therefore, farmer» whose wheat (n some cases actually held Important applied, before the last ploughing or 
I, soft suffer a financial loss on that |mBts in , ,, soviet llovernment and ridging In tho all or during the win 
account. Such wheat. 1»ever (If of therefore know the innvr workings of ,„r lir ,pr|nB Tills brings us to the 
a usually hard varlctj) is perfectly (he 1Ænlnlst system. A long these f|rs, )>ar ,i,P r.,.atlon --mu which 
good for seed purposes because the are .'.merlcans. -renchmen. period the procedure In cropping would
softness Is not Inherited. Kngltshmen. Spaniards and Dams be as outlined In the rotations recoin-

Not very much ts yet known as to The founding ot the International nM!nded 
tho best way to overcome the tended Secret Service ts believed to have been Where n0 r(.gl,lar hoed crop Is 
cy of any soil to produce soft w-heat broached by the Secret Service Lhlef , vvl,l,-h Is poor -arm practice.
To a certain extent this 1- doubtless the nttted stales Department of ra or buckwh,a, „„„„ on an ln. 
beyond control but it appears probj following admleelons by t nit- ,,c„d ,r,.a afl,r „ hls ihorough-
able that cultivation , nd especial r ed State., radical, that there I, a plot , cultivated and the roots,.Iks re
the ploughing under of sod will. In afoot l0 Sovletlie the world moved, prove excellent smothering
time, tend tn bring about such a com  crops. For late sowing and as "flret
dltton of soil as^will l'p°d“'(' h“d. 1 CIIDCTITIITC aid" In the control of the weed on anTh" tnu baexppp;pd pabtl„ A VIIKN 1 I 1 11 I t exceptionally d'rty field where othercularly If the land under tillage were n VUUU I I I U I U chips would le choked out and before
formerly covered with ire**. — L. hi. AAf AAI> Til PI attempting a hoed crop the two men-
Saundera, Dominion Cercallat. l(|D ■■111111 FIIpI Honed crop* are very useful. Smoth-

FATAL ITALIAN RIOTS. lUll fiUUU I ULL ertng crop*, however, are recommend-
_____between eirik. only an a temporary means of con

•reand police have occurred In I'alermo. ———— trol. It la >nl> by thorough perale-
where one person has t>een killed and î-ed* vnir Experlmeets tent cultural method» and the proper
Fin.rHilnrIoe^?°MdnlH*ronhrveare bel’ug* conducted at the Textile utilisation of crops that ar.y satla- 
been*the acenw of encounters, two p«r- Institute In manufacturing by a chem- factory degree of success will be at- 
eons being killed and three wounded leal process artificial wool from cel- talned W. L. Graham. Aselstant Do- 
in the taller city. A general etrlke has |ui0#e derived from cotton waste The minion Field Husbandman, 
been defaced in Pa 1er mo __ efforts have been very eucceswful.

Lieut -Col A. K. Tylee. O.B.E. of and. although it Is cnly a substitute Mrs John A Sharpe, aire or a
Toronto haa hrm aoDointed Air Com- for wool, it ie said to have great raer on the Prescott road, near Brock* 
modo re ' of the Canadian Air Force, wearing possibilities, especially If ville, dropped dead while eating her 
to continue In command nine monthe used with other fabrics. dinner.
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BOLSNEVIKI 

STILL ATTACK
In Waves, On the Polish 

Lines of Defence.

Most of the Aw&ulta Be- 
pulsed. >'.: I

Paris cable say a: The Reparations 
are attacking in waves on the north
ern fighting front In a thrust to break 
the Polish lines and open communica
tion with East Prussia. The fiercest 
righting in months is raging along the 
90-mile^ battlefield. Villages are 
changing hands daily and the lines are 
swaying to and fro.

The fighting has mostly been infant
ry encounters through the open 
swampy country. The latest official 
statement say» that the Bolshevlkl 
were thrown back at most places In a 
two-<Wy battle. The oBIshevlki suffer
ing heavy in men killed

The fighting spirit of the Poles wad 
stimulated by the finding of bodies of 
Polish soldiers, who, it is declared, had 
been wounded and then killed by the 
Bolshevik! with, rifle butta. The BoL 
shevlkl were aided in the fighting by 
aviators, two of whom were brought 
down by Polish fliers. The Bolshe
vik! also brought up armored trains. 
All the trains on this front are officer
ed by Germans with many trained ma
chine gunners.

Since the Bolshevik! offensive ba- 
gan, twelve divisions have been identi
fied among the reinforcements con
stantly appearing, 
islon numbers about 
Dvinak, one of the objectives of tho 
Bolshevlkl, Is a railroad Junction on 
the Dvina, whose capture would give 
the Bolsheviki a direct rail Una to 
East Prussia across Lithuania.

A Bolshevlkl dlv- 
6.000 men.

BULGARS 10IN 
WITH THE TURK

Pouring in to Aid in Oppos
ing Greeks.

Constantinople cable says: The new 
Thracian Government at Adrianople 
has dismissed all the old official*.
Former sub-governor, Erddjument 
Ekran Bey. who has arrived in Con
stantinople, said (o-day that Bulgar
ians are crossing into Turkey in largo 
number*, and Joining the Turks, who 
are preparing io resist the Greeks.

Bulgarians, according to Ekran 
Bey, win form the backbone of the 
forces opposing the Greeks, but he de
clared Coi. Jafar Tayar. who the 
Turkish commandant at Adrianople» 

Turkish soldiers available. 
Nationalists have seized the 

village of Koui^ Kalep. at the south
ern entrance to the Dardanelles, and 
are either defeating the Sultan's 

pe. or are persuad ng them to de- 
to the army of Mustapha Kemal

has 20,000 
Turkish

Pasha, the Nationalist leader .at var
ious points along the Sea of Marmora. 

Anzenvour Pasha, the only voneptc- 
of the Sultan in An- 

rlously wounded, 
banged by Na- 

At Eskl Che- 
points along the An- 

tfce Nationalists

uous supporter 
atolla. has been *er 
and his chief of staff 
tlonallsts near Gouvo. 
hir and other 
atolian railway,
bringing In unwilling recruits 
groups of five or si* with iron ring* 
locked about their r.eck- and ronnet- 

chains wl'.h fellow shirker*. 
Frequently draft evaders have brok

en heads and banda red arm* and legs 
as a result of rough treatment by the 
guards whose bayonets are fixed. 
Only Moslems are conscripted, the Na
tionalists declaring Christians to be 
untrustworthy 

Da mad Ferld Pae'a. the Grand Vi
zier. went to Ismld Wednesday, where 
It Is reported he have a confer- 

wlth some r.f the Nationalist 
leaders from Angora, probably Djemal 
I.adlne and Arif Bey 

A Nationalist

ain

ed up by

Lirtal statement 
s a British off’ er wo* at Angora 

on May 6th. confer ht w ith Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha It ts believe 1 the offi
cer was probaM* Colonel Uawllnsotu 
who formerly rn’im union tod with the 
Angora Governn rnt when h;> was ar
rested nesr 51va* and off 'red to art 
a* liaalon off'r»r^wMb the Brltlah

say

MAY LET GERMANY 
KEEP SOME SHIPS
Warsaw cable says: The BoUhevikl 

Commission has Just notified the Ger
man Government to begin building 
200.000 tons of shit»* tn Oorr.in y aria 

year, In conformity with Para
ît 5 of the Treaty of Versailles

this
gran
this being the maximum tonnage pre
scribed. Germany a as turned »tS 
merchant ship» over to the Allies, but 
has made application to be allowed t* 
keep a portion of her merchant ma
rine. The commission has Just 4*- 
cided to give her a rehearing on this, 
and a majority of the members of It 
are now decidedly disposed to great 
the German request.

BATTLING THE 
HDPPER PLAGUE

Manitoba and Saskatche
wan Working Hard

Fo End the Menace to 
Their Crops.

Winnipeg, May ~ —Tho Govern
ments of Manitoba and tiatskstche- 
*an are fully alivo to the danger of 
.he grasshopper menace to the west
ern crops. In Saskatchewan last fall, 
grasshoppers laid eggs In from 40 to 
W rural municipalities. The eggs 
lave been examined carefully during 
the last few week* by the provincial 
field experts, who state the young are 
beginning to emerge

The Saskatchewan Government De
partment of Agriculture, tn an effort 
Lo fight the menace, has purchased 
to,000 gallon* of molasses, 90 ton* of 
ireenlc, 1,000 tone of bran, and two 
carloads of lemons, most of which 
has reached Regina. Ixcr.r* quanti
ties have already been transported to 
the needy places.

Unless a good battle is waged It is 
probable that in two weeks' time the 
two varieties of the pest moot danger- 
oce may get ahead; these are red- 
legged locuste and the clear-winged 
locusts, now beginning to be hatched.

In Manitoba the locusts are report
ed in Mellta district In millions. Th* 
few hot day* of the past week have 
caused concern, but there ls no need 
for panic, and the hungry state of the 
hoppers leads the Government to 
think that, as In the state of Kansas, 
early vigilance will defeat the dan
ger . No effort ls being spared in any 
ot the provinces to deal with the sit
uation.
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GERMAN OFFICER 
SHOT TO DEATHi

Was Accused, Wrongly, of 
Hiding Arms,

And Killed by Unknown 
Detachment.

4

T
Berlin, May **.—(By the Associated 

Press )—The strange story of the 
shooting of Captain Hans Paasche. a 
former commander of a mine layer, 
and the only eon of the former Vice- 
President of tho Reichstag, Dr. Her
mann S. Paaeche. on hls estate near 
Kreuz. Pomerania, is exciting groat 
Interest
• According to the Tageblatt's Kreuz 
Correspondent, Captain Paasche had 
been denounced in Berlin for hiding 
ârm* and amunltion on hls estate, 
whereupon a Relchetag detachment 
was sent to Kreuz and aurroundei his 
house. Paa*che was found bathing in 
tho lake, and subsequently waa shot 
While still wearing hie bathing suit.

The stories are ln conflict with re
gard to their circumstances. Accord
ing to one version, Paasche was shot 
without warning, while according to 
another, he was trying to escape at 
the time. No arms were found on the 
premiees. except sporting guns

The Indignation ln Kreuz, says the 
T&geblatt. ls very great, ne no eearch 
warrant was proceed. The officers 
gave no names, and hence It Is not 
known what «detachments v ve In
volved in the shooting.

It is said that Captain 
stronglv Inclined toward Communism 
and Inclined to be a pacifist dreamer 
and on that account had become es
tranged from hi* father.

I
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ly Paasche was
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SOVIET GAINING 
AGAINST POLESI

London, May /*■*.—Retcbitso. a vil
lage on the right bank of the Dnieper 
River, approximately 125 miles north 
of Kiev, has been occupied by Russian 
Bolshevik forces, which are also ad
vancing on the fortified outskirts of 
Bobruisk, on the Bereslna River, ac
cording to an official statement issued 
in Moscow yesterday and received here 
by wireless.

Fighting Is proceeding sixteen miles 
northeast of Kiev, the statement de
clares. and attacks by Polish and Uk
rainian troops southeast of Kiev, along 
the Kiev-Poltava Railway, have been 
repulsed. ___ _______

VEGETABLES IN 
CHICAGO DROP

Chicago, May * ’.—Prices of all veg
etables dropped from five to thirty- 
five per cent, on the Chicago market 
In the last ten deys, commission mer- 

Market expertschants said to-day.
•aid the decline in prices was due to 
Increased receipts.

I it ig the intention of 
t of Jamaica to
«•«•iftienM rtf

the Govern 
open factories fo
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEWK P*
LADIES!rf - Issued every Thursday morning from the 

office, Dundee Street. Waterdown 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, 50 cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 

G. H GREENE 
Editor and Publisher

Say It with FlowersGive Your Foot 
A Treat

TAL-CREO Foot Powder 
cools and relieves the 
feet of all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot en rgey 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.
Don’t neglect the care 

of your feet when Tal- 
Creo will quickly 
lieve them.

Postpaid 50c
Agents wanted in every town 

Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strathcona Ave.

HAMILTON

THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1920

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH SERVICES
.Morning Her virus—Address by Mr 

A. R. Hussard of the Dominion Al
liance.

Evening Services—“God’s Over
tures of Partnership” by the pastor.

re-

For SaleMiss Lillian Vance of the Moun- 
tiau hospital is home for a few holi
days. Top Buggy, steel tires, good as 

new. Apply at Review Office The Sawell GreenhousesMiss Velma Feathers ton of Toronto ' 

is spending her holidays at her home | 
here.

For Sale
7 Young Pigs Apply C. H. Brig-ICE gerRev. R A. Facey is attending the 

Methodist Conference in Hamilton
thia wi'ck I am prepared to de-

Mr. s. English of st. caUumns,|!yer Ice in any quantity
visited with friends in the village on . # " * *
Tuesday last. j to the residents of this

Miss Nellie Hearne of the Guelph village during the C0H1- carP«hhWtî',rlttâch’rd“aCnd0fwh,to 
Hospital is the guest of Mr. and Mrs ; , spokes Reward nolify W. A. Hoi-
John English. *“8 SCrtSOD. ton 50 Robinson St. Hamilton, or

...................... _ leave at Review Office
Miss A. Raybould of the Hamil r l*Pfl * I llAIYl a c

ton City Hospital is spending a * E CU 1 flOlIIuS 
weeks holidays in the village, Phone 148

The Rev. A. Higginson and family 
of Hamilton «ire visitors in town, the 
guests of J. F. and Mrs. Vance.

Mrs. J. Mack and sister, Miss 1>.
Davidson of Chicago were visiting 
with tîîtir neice Mrs C. Bowman.

Master Ward Spence entertained 
alsmt 2U of his young friends to a 
birthday party last Tuesday after-

LOST LAST BIG BLOCKA Silk Parasol last Thursday 
Reward at Review Office Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and SaskatchewanLOST
We would call your attention to these lands, the last large block 

"I good viritm farm land in NY-t.rn Canada, which marks the end of 
wholesale prices lor virgin farm lands in the Prairie West.

up i■* being advertised through- 
d is being read by hundreds of

ofNew - of Ihi-. block being 
out Europe and tin Vnitvd S 

iid< of peopli
I he American farmers have been uuick to see the opportunities 

offered m tin Western I’rovinees of Canada in tin past, and I am 
sure that they will see this last opportunity as quickly as anv, *hd 
that there will be thousands of then, going to see these lands ai soon 
as !• snow begins to thaw in tin spring. It is. therefore, up to us 
in Eastern Canada to make arrangements to visit the West and sec 
th. M lam.' at the earliest possible opportunity, and I cannot urge 
you too -trongly it , are at all interested in getting a farm of 
jour own. to take advantage oi this last opportunity Those who 

ml M V.irv soim- of these lands will reap the benefit of 
iicrea.s,- m value than at any period in the past, and the land 
lor its.lt front the crops in a few wars 

P-y m full at any time.
I hos< who <!i, not wish

•polled itales, an
"f! every Wei k.

For Sale
Ladies Bicycle in first class con

dition, new tires if desired apply 
at Review Office.Waterdown Ont.

NOTICE act now a
quicker inc 
v. ll paj

NOTICE
M. Hayes and J. J. Crusoe have 

opened a Wholsale House
• . .. school Catbcart Si. Hamilton and are pre-

prosecuted to the lull extent of the fruj„, Domcsl.c and Foreign 
«y Order of the Phone Regent 542

Publie School Board

Any person, or persons found tres
passing on or around the new at 23

. to improve the land at
lam. on .11, lui year contract, one tenth cash, 
payments at . which does not require improvement of 

n full if you choose.
get best selection and best location. 

WRITE and ask for further information NOW

once may pur- 
balance in nineZ- ‘•I >011 Call pay 1 

1 host who gi t the re t»r>t x\

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.For Sale
A Wooden Pump Apply A 

ican Hotel.

Miss Fanny Miller, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Bi-ch- 
thold, returned to her home at Baden 
on Monday.

The W. M. S. will meet with Mrs. 
W. R. Pearson on Wednesday June 
9th at 2.30 p. m. 
will lie provided, 
welcome.

COURT OF REVISION
Village of Waterdown

The Court of Revision to hear and 
ainst the As

Tenders Wanted Another Large Shipmentdetermine the appeals against the As Tenders will lie received by the un.ler- 
sessment Roll for the Village of Water- signed for the purchase of the high board 
down for the year 1920. will hold its first fence and chiden coops at the old Fair 
sitting at the grounds, up to May 15. W. G. Horning Of Enamilware, Pails, Dishpans, Potato 

Pots, Sauce-pans, Dippers, Spoons, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc. just arrived.

Try Our New

Polar Bear Laundry Soap
Regular île a bar. To introduce

3 Bars for 27c

A good program 
All tin* ladio VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN

Eggs for Hatching
Champion White and Barred Rock', 

White Leghorns and Guild's 2611 •.tram ! 
of Barred Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy 
pigeons. \V (i Horning

ON

Monday, June 14th, 1920Mr. It. W. Withington and daugh
ter of Philadelphia, Miss A ma Car 
pettier of Brantford and Mr. Arthur 
Field of Clarkson were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Diummond 
over Sunday.

The ladies of Grace church Auxil
iary held a very enjoyable social 
evening on Tuesday last. About <>o 
members of the congregation and 
friends attended, the evening being 
pleasantly spent in music, cards and 
games.

The following Waterdown students 
attending Toronto University 
successful in passing the recent ex
aminations in the third year in facul
ty of arts: Miss lama M. McGregor 
and Gordon V. Ryekman. 
giatulate thein on their success.

The new Bus service, which has 
b -en established between Waterdown 
and Hamilton, will be run on the 
following schedule after this week. 
Leave Waterdown at 6.15 a. in.. 8.15 
a. in.. 1.30 p. m., 5.15 p. m.
Hamilton at 7 a. m., 10 a. m., 4.15 
p. m., 6.16 p. in. On Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings will leave here 
at 7.30 p. m., returning at 11 p. m.

At 8 o'clock p. m.
Of which all persons interested are 

required to take notice.
J. C. MEDLAR. 

Clerk of Said Municipality 
Waterdown, May 20th, 1920.

Wanted !

Will allow liberal com mi -ion for unities I 
of intending purchasers of piano* <nd 
vit trol.is Address Box 12 Review fifticeL

C0URT OF REVISION
For SaleTownship of East Elamboro

A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the 
Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Known as the 
Kitching lot. Apply to Wm A. 
Drummond.

The Court of Revision to hear and de, 
termene the appeals against the Assess
ment Roll for the Township of East Flam 
boro for the year 1920. w ill hold its first 
sitting at the

KIRK HOUSE, WATERDOWN

Fresh Milch CowON
Monday, June 7th, 1920 For Sale. Apply to Geo. Spence 

Box 34. WaterdownAt 2 o'clock p. m.
Of which all persons interested are 

required to take notice For Sale
Frame House 18x36 ft. to be re

moved. Apply to Ed. Blagden 
Waterdown, Phone 194xv.

\\ e run- L. J MULLOCK. 
Clerk of Said Municipality. 

Waterdown. May 20th. 1920. FOR SALE
Greensville For Sale I

2 Frame Cottages 
on D u das Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

9 room Modern Brick Home 
Apply lo J. V. MarkleMr. and Mr* John Baer of Hex- 

pier and Mr. and Mrs. I'".' Baer and 
children spent Sunday at Mr. II. 
•Worden's For Sale. Frame House to be removed 

Apply to J. J. Crusoe.6 ‘ Mrs. \\. Boyd, of Hamilton is 
! spending the week with Mrs. J. 
I Swivrus.

The Wentworth Historical Society The Women's Guild of Christ 
will hold their annual picnic this ( hurch met on Tuesday at the home 
year at Waterdown on Saturday after- ^rs' *****"•
noon, June 5th. The picnic will bv , Little Miss Jean Kenny is visit- 
held on the grounds hack of the big at Mr. D. A. Hyslop’s Sr. 
Methodist parsonage. Dr. J. Ü. Me 
Gregor and Mr. R. Sparks will he a- 
mou g the speakers. The society ex
tends a very cordial invitation to all 
citizens interested in the history of 
Waterdown to lie present.

All Kindsh:

FE~-
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

E
A very pretty doublé wedding 

took plane at the home of Mm. M. 
Javkson on Tuesday wlu-u hm son 
Gordon was united in marriage to 
Miss Mac Leod, and Miss Mary 

i Jackson lieoame the bride of Mr. 
j Gibson,

:

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown OntarioWaterdown

■ .

YOUR
Electrical Work

!

We are prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical 
vice to our Waterdown 
tomers. Our work will please 
you, both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

ser
ous-

Frank A. Nelson
Fixtures - Lamps - Appliances

OntarioDundas

. B. Griffin, Waterdown

1
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A National Highway.
The Rotary clube of Northern On

tario have Joined forces with the 
I Canadian Automobile Awoclatlon In 
urging the construction of (he impor- 
innt link of thl trana-Canadn Victory 
Highway lying between th 
lakes and Winnipeg

Recently eighty delegates repre
senting the dlstrlcl extending from 
Fort William to Winnipeg met In 

1 conference at Dryden and formal the 
Canada Colonisation and Highway 
Association. It was pointed out that 
• he only difficult new construction ne- 
c es nary to the completion of ihe 
Fort Wllllam-Wlnnlpeg highway will 
be encountered In the rocky, broken 
country between Hcovell and Vermil
lion. It Is suld that the proposed 
trunk road will open Up some fifty 
thousand acre» of rich arable country 
and induce settlement and develop
ment fjiternl roads would rapidly 
be constructed. While the trunk road, 
II is estimate I. would cost approxi
mately live million dollars, It would 
do for IhIh great count 

dam has done

min ALTON’S
HARDWARE and GARAGE
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Well Dressed—Well Paid'W^J 
Happy in the Work They Do

This Is an expression of our employees. Work 
Ing under Ideal conditions, wl h ample pay and 
pleasant surroundings, they are happy and

To the girl looking for a congenial position, 
these attractive features should be an induce
ment:

Vry what the 
for the Nile 

basin — make it not only habitable, 
but richly tributary to the nation. 
With ihe completion of this road, but 
one considerable gap will remain to 
be closed In the trans-Canada Vic
tory Highway — that on the north 
shore of Lake Superior, Port Arth
ur and Fort William, and the "Soo.” 
the western terminus of the Great 
Northern Highway.

Assouan

'f

m We have secured the Agency for—

5 THESaturdays off during luly and August.
Catctcr u with meals at co»L 
A dsyHwht factoi y. Sunshine and fresh air.
Congenla I g r îs with whom to work.
Good pjy. We p y wl..> you learn.
Superior line of g... Is manufuctur. A 
Situated In a city amid beautiful surrounding*.

We need additionil EXPERIENCED c.RLS 
AND LEARNERS for our Hosiery and Under
wear Departments. Writefor further information

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, Limited
HAMILTON

.1

m Money for Imperials.
Some 5U.OOO t cm dents of Canada 

who served in the Imperial forces 
during ihe war will be entitled to 
share in the appropriation voted by 
the Canadian Parliament to supple
ment the gratuities they recel-ve from 
the British Government and bring 
them up to the Canadian scale. Some 
of the Imperial veterans are enquir
ing when they may expect a distri
bution of the fund. The Government 
is now engaged in the preparation of 
::n order-1 n-CounclI selling forth the 
manner In which the gratuities will 
he distributed. Furthermore, the 
Government will need as a guide in 
the distribution of the money a con
cise record of each soldier’s sen1 ice. 
This, it is stated, is not available in 
Canada. An Imperial soldier with 
three years’ service, it is understood, 
receives from the British Government 
about $160 as a gratuity. He would 
be entitled to about $400 additional 
from the sum appropriated by the 
Canadian Parliament at its last 
session.

r
p

ONTARIO

k
of Motor Truck Waterdown Mills

Service
The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 

and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

v iof

*

id Flour and Feed
Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping

[e
We are prepared to do 

a first class general 
Trucking and Passenger 

business, and solicit 

your patronage

Rasberrv & Hood ^ran^ Speck
I IUVVVI I J v*. I IUUU water by the St. John Dry Dock &

/yt, TÏMQ1UITU ^ Shipbuilding Co. An appropriation 
* UXvJlYlI 1 a 1 uf $7uO.OOO for the contract has just

been made by Parliament. It is anti
cipated that a British shipbuilding 
fin.i will establish

.1

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 
Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

Monkey-talk.
Prof. Garner reports that the te

rn » « a male ape says "moohoo," and the
J VfW llElfVin male ape replies’Wahoo.” Evolution 

® W ■ 1 B I I III dot sn’i appear to have carried us
very far. A chap on the moonlit 
beach last night said. "Who is oo?” 
and the girl replied, "It’s oo’s.”

40c each 
2/ic to 10c each 

$1.80 
30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

Dry Dock In 8t. John, N.B.

WATERDOWN
*

a mammoth plant 
n the vicinity of the dry dock.Warm Air and Hot 

Water Heating Bears Kill Trees.
Hundreds of trees in the North- 

, n st, including Douglas fir, white fir 
• utd western white pine—the wood 
; of all of which is used more or less 

u . i plane construction—have been 
; riously damaged by bears peeling 

•he bark. About 100 trees to the 
tuna it* mile have been peelixl.

* Ford Service StationWaterdown. Ont.
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
Just received a shipment ofm

Tires and TubesI" Made in Canada ”

Some for EveryoneThe day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

zJ

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or Exideu

■

Alton Bros.
PHONE 182
Waterdown OntarioWaterdown

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top, $1948 Waterdown

i

PE» vv
. __

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food 1 icense No 9- 1987

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

y

■
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-------------------------- sheep and oxen. Baal said. Thy

-----— - have brought them—Baut attempted to
place the responsibility for the «par
ing of these animals upon hie arm*- 
Amalekitee—The Amalekltes were de
scendants of Amalek. a grandson of 
Esau Saul was sent forth U> afcor?' 
pll.h thU destruction. Spared the 
bHl .to eacrltlce unto the A*
attempt »ae here made to throw a 
Cloak of religion over this act of dte-

C\«<1,*8tay—Samuel did not argue the
uuliM. hoiifirt ;
had a message front the Lord tor 
him 17. Little In th.n e*n el*h' 
Seul was -burnbde at the ttma the Lord 
chose him in he king orer hi. people. 
H e humility and modestly wore eri . 
dent from his words In 1 Ram. 9. «• 
••made the head of the tribe, oMe- 
reel, In response to the demand of Is
rael for a king." He w„ a man of 
dletlngulaed appearance and there was 
•■none like him among all the peo
ple" (1 Sam. 10 : 23. 24). 18. The Lord 
sent them on a journey. Jehovan en
trusted to him an Important work. 
He had ability In leadership, he had a 
military force eufflclent for the pur
pose and he had divine authority, 
therefore there was no- reason for a 
failure In accompllehing the mission. 
The sinners, the Amalekltes -See note 
on vs. 1-9). )9. Wherefore dldet thou 
not obey. Samuel ignore» the déclara- 

of Saul that the people spared

- V ” ' - *F

f

SPRING SEEDING 
IS NEARLY DONF

NEURAL6 A ANO SCIATICA MOST EVERYONE 
USES THEM 

FOR THE STOMACHStarved Nerve. Due to 
Week. Wetery Blood.

people generally think of neural- 
a pain In the luted or face, 
iralgls may affect any nerve 

of 'the body. Different name» are 
I'lven to It when It affecta certain 
nerve*. This neuralgia of the sci
atic nerve la called eclatlca, but the 
character of the pain and the nature 

The

Caused By

.

They Act Quickly, and Make 
You Feel Lively Ae s Kidout neu Becent Bains Have Helped 

the Grass.
A crowning curative triumph In me

dicine le now given to the world and 
all who have been aufferers from ito- 
mach alimenta, lndlgeatlon and head
ache can be cured by a purely vege
table remedy.

Calomel,wealte and such like are no 
longer necessary, 
and disagreeable. Science haa devis
ed something far superior, and you 

go to-day \. 1th 25c to any druggist 
and buy a box of Dr. Hamilton's Pille, 
which are considered the very quick
est and safest qure for the stomach, 
bowels, liver ana kidneys.

Half sick men and women who 
scarcely know what alls them, will 
be given a new lease of life, with Dr. 
Hamilton'» Pills. .tepressed spirits 
disappear, headaches are forgotten, 
appetite increases, blood Is purified 
and enriched, pains at the base of 
the spine are '•ured, the nerves are 
toned up, ambition to work is Increas
ed, and day by day the old-time health 
and vigor return.

A trial only Is necessary to prove 
how beneficial Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are to all who are weak, nervous, thin, 
depressed or In falling health.

Fruit Prospecta Are En
couraging.

"Pimples affected toy fees. They 
were large and always fostered, and of the disease is the same, 

i.ause Is the same, and the remedy 
•to be effective, must be the same. 
•The pain of neuralgia, whether It 
•takes the form of sciatica, or wfoeth 

head. Is 
The

my face. They afterwards 
turned into scales and 
when they foil off they 

ka until my 
disfigured. They 

itched and burned so that 
1 scarcely slept at alL 

"X had been bothered for 
two months before I started using 
Cuticura, and after I bed used three 
bone of Cuticura Ointment with the 
Cuticura Soap I was ccemktdy 
healed.” (Signed) Miss L. Burns, 
8t. Bax lie. Que., June 6, 1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purpose».

SsJhS6=St^<eiJKb5S

a summary of re-Thc following 
porta made by Agricultural Represen
tatives to .he Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture

Grass has been Improved by recent 
rains and warmer weather, but some 
representative* still regard pastures 
as being much behind, compared wltn 
average conditions at this time ot 
year. Spring seeding and planting la 
being pushed along vigorously. In 
some counties the grain crops are 
practically all in.

The land is said to be working well 
fer the sowing of roots, speaking gen
erally An increased acreage of su
gar beets is assured in the southwest
ern portion of the province.

A considerable acreage 
has already been planted, 
seed was never harder!
It has been very high in price.

Fruit prospects, taken all together, 
are encouraging. Orchard trees of all 
classes are blossoming more or less 
freely, and although somfi raspberries 
have been frozetTback. even they are 
making a fair renewed growth. Str 
berries are looking well.

Cattle are in good health, but as a 
rale are rather thin on account of the 
backward condition of pastures.

Bees did not winter well. Haldl- 
mand reports that many apiaries have 
lost more than half of their colonies.

Farm help is still very scarce, al
though many farmers have got along 
with their spring work much better

\W Tficy are harshleft big -er It affects the face and 
caused by starved nerves, 
btood, which normally «fcrrles nour
ishment to the n?rvc*. for some rea
son no longer doee ao and the excru- 
■dating pain you feel le the cry of 
the starved nerves for food. The 
ireasion why the blood fall» to 
•perly nourish the nerves Is usually 
t-oraus? the bleed Itself la weak and

face

>y

the thin bloodWhen you build up 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, you 
•are attacking neu.telg'.a. sciatica 
;and kindred diaeaeos at tho root. 
iAs proof of the value of these pills 
tin cases of this kind we give the 
étalement of Mrs. Thomas MfcGulre, 
JNonth Malden, Ont., wboi Mays: "I 

sufferer from 
sciatica, which attacked the sciatic 
nerve in the left leg. 
pain was most exrnictating and as 
a result of (the trouble there was a 
•distinct shrivelling of the leg. 
could only hobble about by using a 
cane, and If I attempted to walk to 
the fields I would have to alt down 
every little while to ease it he agony 
I felt.
ment, but as there was no Improve
ment shown, l wae getting very des
pondent, aa the trouble was affect
ing my general beali'-h. 
friend advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and I decided to do 

I took the pills faithfully for 
finding

of potatoes 
but potato 

o procure, andthe”best of the animale for the pur
pose of making a sacrifice to Clod. 
Didst fly upon the a poll— Saul Is di
rectly accused of greed, which was the 

his disobedience. He at-

have been a severe

At times the
cause of
tempted to make an excuse for hla 
conduct, but Samuel told him that ho 
had done '‘evil In the sight of the 
Lord." 20. I have obeyed the voice ot 
the Lord. Saul persists In bis declara
tion that he had fulfilled hie divinely-», 
appointed mission. He eeema deter
mined to carry his false profession 
through to the end—"have brought 
Agag, the King of Amalek." The 
Lord's command was to destroy the 
Amalekltes utterly, and it was a vio
lation of that command to keep Agag 
alive. Saul'» étalement that he had 
"utterly destroyed the Amalekltes" 
was Inconsistent with his admission 
that he spared Agag. 21. To sacrifice 
unto the Lord thy God. Saul speaks 
of Jehovah as Samuel's God. 
may have been out of deference to 
Samuel as the prophet of the Lord, 
and from a desire to gain his favor. 
22. To obey better than sacrifice. This 
is a great truth applicable to all time. 
No amount of sacrifice can take the 
place of obedience. Love and obed
ience are Inseparably Joined and are 
the basis and essence of true religion. 
No mere forms of religion will please 
God. There must be with them heart 
devotion. 23. Rebellion The throw
ing off of rightful authority, is as the 
sin of witchcraft—sorcery. The pre
tence of securing Information regard
ing the future by consulting signs or 
by consulting spirits.

I
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

TORONTO MARKETS

June 6, 1920.
1 Samuel 15; 1-35.

Lesson X. 
Saul's Failure.

I was under medical tretet-15; 13-26.
COMMENTARY—I. Saul untrue to 

hla mission (vs. 1-9). Samuel stood be
tween Jehovah and King Saul, the 
Lord sending messages through him. 
When Saul hall reigned about twenty- 
five years, the Lord sent Samuel to

Finally a
FARMERS MARKET.

B£5£=rh3£“X:»r.........
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HOLY GEE, MY HEAD 
FEELS GOOD TO-DAY!

ISO.
a gradualuevertU months, 

land Increasing improvement in my 
case, until finally eatery vestige of 
I*he trouble had gone, and I was 
again enjoying the blessing of good 
health and freedom from pain. 
What Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did 
for me teen s almost a miracle and 
I hope «that my experience m&v ben
efit some other sufferer."

If you are suffering from any ail
ment due to weak blood avail your
self at o.Ve of the splendid home 
treatment which Dr. Williams' Pink 
Ipille so easily afford, and you will 
be among those who rejoice In re
gained health. These pills are sold 
'by all dalers In medicine, or may 
•be had by mall at 50 cats a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
(Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, Brock- 
vllle. Ont. ,

tell him to go oat against the Amahe- 
gltes, and destroy them utterly, man 
and beast

f message that Amalek had laid wait 
for the Israelites on their way from 

. Egypt to Canaan and had opposed 
them in their Journey (Exod. 17; 8-14). 
Saul at once gathered an army of two 
hundred and ten thousand men and 
■et out on his campaign against Ama
lek The Kenites dwelt among the 
Amalekltes and Saul notified them to 

from among their neighbors

It was Included in the Dressed Poultry—

Chickens." roasting ................ • £
Turkeys, lb..................... . ......... v *

Live Poultry—

is

This PAIN OVER EYES IS GONE, 
HEADACHE CURED, CATARRH 

RELIEVEOl

This Is the Common Experience of 
Those Who Breathe trie Vapor of Fruits—

Agplga.^Jjkt.................... e w
Rhubarb, bunch ... ... ••• JW 
tit raw berries, box ................ « «

1 00 
6 00Catarrhozonego away

for their safety, for they had assisted 
the Israelites in their journey to Can- 

(Exod. IS; 10-19; Num. 10; 29-32). 
Saul gained the victory over the Am- 
alekites, but he spared Agag. the king, 
and the best of all the sheep and oxeu.

II. Saul rebuked tvs. 10-23). 10-12.
The Lord told Samuel what Saul had 
done, and expressed his displeasure at 
his failure to obey his commands, 
hinting at Saul's removal from his po
sition as king. Samuel was grieved 
and "cried unto the Lora all night. In 
the morning Samuel learned that 
Saul had gone to Carmel and set up a 
monument for himself, and had gone 
on to Gilgal. 13. Samuel came to Saul 
-He had a most important message 
to bring to him. Blessed be thou of 
the Lord -This was Saul's salutation 
to Samuel, and in it he recognized 
Samuel’s close relationship with Je
hovah. I have performed the com
mandment of the Lord—Saul's atate- 

definite and positive, but it 
,M a falsehood. He was either »ell- 
iecelved or he meant to deceive Sam- 

was said in tne

• 60
Remember this, Catarrh can never 

be cured or even relieved by a coujh 
syrup, a spray, or tablet treatment. 
Trouble is these remedies slip quickly 
over the sore irritated membranes, 
drop into the stomach and do little 
else but harm digestion 
ent with "Catarrhozone"—you inhale 

Every breath sends healing bal- 
to the inflamed tissues. Tight
soreness and inflammation are 

healing pine essences.

fc"SaS:::::: Si
Carrots, new. 2 bunches ... V » 
Cabbage, each ...................... “

lEBB'bunim ::: ::::: SIS 
teia/BS r«or .}8
Lettuce, head, each .............. 0+0

Bermudas, m'aure .. 0 40
>o.. green, bob.................... 0 ft*

Potatoes, bag ..........
Do., peck ....................

Parsley, bunch ...........
Parsnip», bag ......
Turnips, bag ..........

MEATS WHOLESALE.

n&; rss C.W.V .v. i?g
Do., hindquarters ............. 27 00
Do. do., medium ........... 20 00

Carcasses, choice, cwt. ... 22 09
Do., medium ....................... 18 00
Do., common A........................ 14 00

Veal, common, cwt.............. 14 to
Do., medium ......................16 00

......11
S3

0 40
0 10
0 23

• *It's differ-Rejected — 
Saul's self-conceit led to his down
fall.

0 30
It.DIDN'T SUFFER.

(London Answers.)
—Mary, 1 iioju- you hnvi Taken 
of my pets while 1 have been

0 II 
7 7SIII. SihUl'n repentance vain (vs. ‘‘l- 

26). 24. I have sinned This confes
sion is in aha • contrast to his de
claration in vs. 20. 21. 
feared the people- Saul admits his 
guilt and confesses his weak eas of 
character in giving heed to the men 
of his army. 25. I'ardoi. my sin — 
Saul desires forgiveness and asks 
Samuel for it. We nay suppose that 
he seeks Samuel's pardon for what 
he has done against him and begs 
him to Intercede with God in his be
half. Turn again with me. that I may 
worship—Saul feared the outcome o? 
his sin and earnest!: desired Samuel 
to Join with him in acts of worship 
that the doom pronoun ed upon im 
might not be fulfilled. 26 
return with thee Samuel would not 
In any degree even appear to appro e 
of the ooyrsv- the king had taken, nor 
would he do anything that might show 
that he was out of sympathy w ^ the 
Lord's will. 27-35. As Samuel turned 
to go away. Saul caught hold of Ills 
garment, and It tore in token of .he 
fact that God had taken the kingdom 
of Israel away from Saul. Saul con
tinued a< king a» long as he' lived, 
but the kingdom would not pass to his 
posterity.

Questions — Who .ere the Amale
kltes? What evil things had they done 
to Isrcal? What mess 
give to Samuel for Saul? 
ponse did Saul make} 
perform his mission?
Lord tell Samuel? Give the conversa
tion between Samuel and Saul. What 
was to be the penalty for Saul'» fail
ure?

IS
ortco did I forget to 

Mlatre*»—1 hope she 
Mary—Oh. no nvt'iwn 

canary and the iwriol

When Holloway s Corn Cure is ap
plied to a corn or wart It kills the 
roots ana the callosity comes out 
without injury to the flesh.

y? cured by
The cough dies away, throat 
strengthened.
Nothing is so simple, so convenient, ao 
certain to cure a» 4’atarrhozone. 1 he 
dollar outfit includes the inhaler, costs 
$1 00, and is guaranteed to cure. Small 

trial size 25 cents, all

V»...' ... 2 00
S 061 I Im vc. mit'nin. 

feed the cBecause
is cured.

didn‘t suffer. huskiness
iv tile the

00
00

size 50 cents, 
dealers, of The Catarhozone Co., King
ston, Ont.

Do., prune 
Heavy hogs.
Shop hogs, cwt..............
Abattoir hogs. cwt. ...
Mutton, cwt....................
Lamb. Spring, each ...

SUGAR MARKET.

Small kindnesses, small courtesies 
small considerations, habitually prac
ticed in our social intercourse, give 
a greater charm to the character than, 
the display of talents and accomplish
ments.—Keltz.

Take the thought for the dc^d and 
you won’t have to pay the convcyan-

Her Namesake.
When Mrs. Lombard heard that t-#e 

baby of her former cook had been 
named for her. she bought a suitable 
rattle with many Jingling bells and 
went to see her namesake.

"Why, Bridget." she said to the late 
Miss Leahy, now Mrs. Bull Iran, 1 
thought you said the baby was named 
for me. My name is Hannah, and 
you are calling the baby C'eleatine " 

"(’destine L., Ma'am." su'.d Mrs- 
O’Sullivan hastily. "The ‘L’ Is for 
Lombard, and Celestlne is Just a koind 
of a name to describe you. ma'am. 
There ain't gnny Hannah to 
looks. Mrs Lombard; anny wan 

uld tell you that Y’outh’s Com
panion.

ment was

•a
From what

mtirepresentEtloo. 14 What mean- 
■th then this bleating of the «heep- 
Bamuel did not directly charge Saul 
with falsehood, but he called for an 
explanation of the sounds he heard of

uel. will not
The whole;aL

IWZlii
yell ..............

for Colds, Catarrh or Influenzamm at:
•gtfSwsS

No. 4HAS NO f!PAIN NOW adlsAc-

An Oil Without Alconol. Some oils 
and many medlflnes have alcihol as a 

A Judicious
did God 

What rea- 
How did Saul 
What did the

OTHEB MABKETS.What Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Peasey 
of London.

prominent irgmlient 
mingling of six essential oils com
pose the famous Dr. Thomas' Eclec
tic Oil. and there is m alcohol In it, 
so that it» effects are lasting There 
is no medicinal oil compounded that 
can equal this oil In its preventive 
and heating power.

OT
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Fluctuations on the \V tsuipeg Qrmm 
Exchange were as ruiiows:—

Open. High. Low. Cleee.
hV1
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*'Q,

mm i&
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MINNEAPOLIS.
11»—FI

ÎSDo you feel weak and unequal to the 
ahead of you? Do you still cough 

ur nose bother you ? 
r blood thin and 
your body Into

• 87%London, Ont-“I suffered with per
iodic pains, ni wesk end run down, 
could not est and hsd headaeheo. The 
worst symptoms were dragging down 
pain» bo bad 1 sometimes thought I 
would go crazy and 1 seemed to be 
smothering. I was in this condition for 
two oi three years and could not seem 
to work. I tried all kinds of remedies 
and hsd been treated bv physicians, but 
received no benefit. I found one of your 
booklets and felt inclined to try Lvdia 
1 Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
received the beet results from it, and 

house and go out to work 
w woman. I have rec-

tsiï&srJ*•ssiMi
SL.Tcrrp^M7re
to the Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co.

lâsrst

Its Value — 
will find 

Parraelee's Vegetable

A Pill that Prove 
Those of weak stoma 
strength in 
Pills, because they serve to maintain 
the healthful action of the stomach 
and the llv 

most
are well acquainted with thorn and

a little, or does
LOOKED LIKE IT 

How
1 J4jo

Are you pale? Is you 
watery ? Better put 
Rhape. Build strong ! .

An old, reliable blood - maker and 
herbal tonic mudo from wild roots and 
berks, is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. ThU "nature remedy"comes 
In tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your body and protect you from dis
ease germs which lurk everywhere.
of the active ingredients of this tern- Attacked by
perance alterstivo and tonic is wild feSrfu, een,a,ton is of suffocation.
!5!7ytbarK.W,Hl - whlch so whlch hour by hour become» mors
good for the lungs snd for coughs $ j a \nMt»..also Oregon grape root, blood root, desperate and P • h_ n_ , n
.tone root. Queen’, root.-,11 «kill,III, Cnee the relief itln. ^ J
combined In the Medici ««cover,. Kollo,» « Aelhm, Kerned, leemi
These roots have a direct action on tho nothing les» than miraculous _ . .WMr,n #rnm .Mfferinestomach, Improving digestion and asslml- help 1» quickly apparent and Soon the Spare the children from eurrerlng
latton. These herbal extracts In tne dreadful attack Is mastered. The from worms by Ming Miners Worm

ery" aid In blood-making and asthmatic wtio has found out the d«- Powdera, the most effective vermi*
are best for scrofule. By Improving the Readability of this sterling remedy fuge that can be got with wnlcn to
blood they fortify the body against an wm Q«ver be within It. It la sold combat these Insidious foes of tne
attack of grip or colds. everywhere. young and helpless. There Is note-

Catarrh should be treated, first, aa a —--------ns ■ log that excels tffis preperatlon an
blood disease, with this alterative. Then, Even the man wlio lint dn the e worm destroyer, and when Its qual- 
In addition, the noee should he washed Boclal Register may look himself up wee become known In a household no
daily with Dr. Bege’e CaUrrh Remedy. in the city directory. other will be used. The medicine

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Die* a burned child dread» the fire. Just acts by Itself, requiring no purge- 
•every Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr. »• an experienced man dreads a hash * We to sestet It, and to thoroughly
Plena's Laboratory, Brtdgeburg, Ont - argument that nothing mote to desired.

amoth'y this motoe car î SÜ3e-V"; I‘m afraid something*» gone
4 75
« 19er, irregularities In which 

distressing Dyspeptic* QUITE LIKELY.are
ntch): Tlw* trout 
I never »uw such

' liuetic: Noa. OI don't «uppose >e 
did —The Queenslander (Brisbane).

XeVwna.

Angler (descrtblnu 
wae mo long— l l< l' : 
* fish!value them et their propei 

They have afforded relief wh 
preparations have failed, and have 
fected cures In ailments of long 
standing where other medicines were 
found unavailing

;s„ea
to |4>1. ............... ....... .......

en other 
ef-

I The first
MINNEAPOLIS.

St. Paschal. Que.—At the regular 
Ing here to-day 179 boxes butter were 
sold to Ayer, Montreal, at Wfo cent* 
HO boxes cheese were sold to Hodgsoe 
At S 5-33

meet-new I keep
end im like e ne To suen aJUST THE THING.

î^,ir..“4 SUW-m4
Mre. Experience, "buy him alme cigars 
of your own selection."

Its

" Disco v
Wise mothers who know the vir

tues of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator always have It at hand, be
cause It prove» Re value.t

••I hope ,ee’:i Die me, Mlee Shre; 
good look! rune le m, -Emil, " "Thet 
CO? Too bed In Tour esee decided 

down to a slow wslk."—nor-to
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ipowder.

I

Hut close behind the 
She bad sent

In the thought, 
triumph came shame, 
him away unhappy, because he 
thought he bad failed In honor, he 
who was the soul of honor.

Hhe had brought pain to him. and 
»h«, lied nnt the rouraae to tell him

;Black powder !• the original 
powder. It connate of pulurtwfl 
charcoal, sulphur and saltpetre mini 
together. Both sulphur and chareeel 
are Inflammable, and if they are Ig
nited they will burn aa fast aa air eaa 
be supplied to complete the combes- 
tlon. When saltpetre Is heated It 
gives off oxygen. By mixing wit* 
charcoal and sulphur enough saltpetre 
to supply the necessary oxygen for 
complete combustion, we obtain • 
mixture that can burn without the a.4 
of air.

Ae eoon as sufficient heat Is ap
plied. the saltpetre gives off oxygen 
which burns the adjacent sulphur and 
charcoal, fo-tnlng more heat, 
decomposes the surrounding 
petre, thus continuing the process. 
As the combustion does not have to 
wait for nlr to be supplied, it spreads 
through the mass with practically In
stantaneous speed.

ACB HAVE YOUAGENTS WANTED asthma?

U“ TEMPLETON'»

RAZ-MAH.
CAPSULES

benefit through It. u«e.
Writ, for frro «irriple to
Templetons. 143 King St.
W., Toronto.

Hhe had
she had not the courage to tell 
the truth 
her-he thought 
than she was. 0r he would never have 

And she felt

Mette
Kid At All Points In Ontario For the

He wau so much above 
her so much betterNO-KNOCKS GASSAVERph In me- 

wnrld and 
from ito- 
and head- 
rely vege-

glwn her his love 
she could not lose hie love, 
that «be clui 
enough «he 
lose happiness.

To this end bad led that labyrinth 
which she had so carelessly ventured 
on the day when «he. tiuggwted to 
Harry th-ut pretence and 
which wa« to have been such a good 
piece of tun. From Ject to earnest. 
It had been led on through misun
derstanding, doubt and pain, to 
this!

AND CARBON REMOVER To
ng desperately. Htrangely 
i felt she would rather

Saves Its price many limn each

Thousands 
ipptlfy to Its

11
of patipfio) customers 
«rent merit, Including 

most prominent bus
to stude
tiling U

he are no 
are haish 
laa devis- 

and you 
y druggist 
:on*s Pills, 
pry quick- 

stomach,

lues» firms.

commission•al
canvassing agents, m 
uuto owners.

I.lbei mockery
which

salt-z
NO-KNOCKS GAS SAVERS

LIMITED
102 West Richmond St., Toronto

l -nj
mien who 
hem, will 

with Dr. 
,.J spirits 
forgotten, 

a purified 
e base of 
lerves are 
Is Increas
ing health

She had won the love- of the best 
she had ever met. And yet she 

powerless to take that love. Life 
Guy Berkeley'r inspirations, 

with his guidance, what might It not 
Moya bad been frlvol- 

but she knew the best

ng those sun-ripples on the 
river. A peaceful mood had been on 
her, in unity with the peace of this 
summer day dying Into wen. But 
gentle as she was, she flushed now 
in sudden pride.

What do you mean?" she demand- When the baby la sick—when he la 
ed. ' What right have you tu say cross and peevish; cries a great deal
that ?" and lH a constant w orry to the mother

•'Oh no right at all.” agreed Harry he needs Baby's Own Tablets. The 
bitterly "Only one can't help sec- Tablets are an ideal medicine for little 
ing—and drawing one's own conclu- ones. They are a genuine but thor-
alona—and----- " ough laxative which regulate the how-

"Wrong conclusions then." flashed els, sweeten the stomach, banish con-
out Vna. "How dared you think such stipation and indigestion, break up
a thing - and still less speak of it to colds and simple 
me->" teething easy °

The neace of the old-world garden Philippe Haven. St. Klavien, Que., 
was gone as far as they were con- writes: "Baby's Own Tablets have 
cerned. The calm and seclusion 
which neemed to have nothing in 
common with modern, reatlena life 
only made now the contrast lo these 
two. who tace.l each other in a roused

P ‘ (To be continued.)

watebin. v
with WHEN BABY IS SICK

Righted in Time have meant? 
ous and foolish, 
and highest when she saw It. A wide, 
splendid life had opened for her to 
enter -the life she had always un
consciously longed for, the life that 
alone could satisfy every ideal.

CHAPTER VI.
BARRY AND UNA.

The tea at the old country inn came 
up to Barry's expectation. Perhaps 
it exceeded it. Or else cream, and 
fruit, and Jam. home-made and lus
cious, taste much more appetising in 
an old-world room which lugcud 
peopled with ghosts.

"The ghosts did not join us at ten
tée." said the prosaic Harry. "Per
haps it is. as well that they did 
Because If we had treated them some
one would have had to go short. And 
I should have been sorry to be that 
one.’ , , ...

He was in high spirits, and the life 
of the party. Vna was stirred out 
of her usual quietude to answer him.

"Did vou ever hear of ghosts eat
ing cream and fruit?” Barry shook 
his head.

"Some of these old legends are very 
py. 1 could believe anything af- 
the stories told us this afternoon." 

"Or nothing." laughed Vna. They 
would badly have so many material 

if ghosts really peopled these 
say one cannot 

during the

to prove 
on's Pille 
iroufl, thin,

poverty—the 
romance In me heart of 
Yes. I wanted to show

nobility even of ite 
poetry and 
the poor.
you that. But tbl«—dissatisfied! No, 
Moya, that would he too hard a pun
ishment 
away th 
x She g 
on urge 
happy.

He stooped and caught her hands, 
and as quickly freed them, turning
away.

"Ob, why did you eay this?” he 
groaned. "Why did you not let me 
go without saying a word, a« 1 was 
In honor bound to go? Am 1 euch a 
cad that 1 can't control my looke

h.

m
fevers and make 

Concerning them Mrs.
Don't let me go

Inking
ave him no anewer. He went 
ntly. "Let me think of you 

That will make me happy.

that."

and word»? Oh, why do you tell me 
your life i* aiuileee, empty, when 1 
have tried to think It happy, full. And 
forced rnyeelf, even against my better 
judgment, to believe It «o. Don’t you 
know how 1 have felt from the first 

met that we two were 
Ana 1 could

been a wonderful help to me In the 
case of my baby and 1 can strongly re
commend them to other mothers." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 2.'» cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
One.

firIETS moment we 
made for each other? 
have taught you what life could he, 1 
could have eatlsfied you, and filled 
your life. And now you wish 1 bad 
not come. What do 1 wieh, do you 
think?”

She gazed at him, her eyes wide, 
pained, and fearful. "Oh, I did not 
know," ehe whispered. "1 thought 
—thought that if it wee anyone it 
was Una."

"Una!" he cried, and laughed.
"She ie eo much better and deeper- 

king than 1. I am so frivolo 
empty-headed. And then I thougm 
oh, I thought your life was given en
tirely to your work, and if there wae 
such a thing as love in your life it 
was In the past."

"Don’t," he said abruptly. ‘ This 
has been beyond us—we ought to have 
known ourselves better than to let It 

• come to this. I at least, who am 
older and stronger. 1 shall go 
of your life, and you will forget me. 
It'd only a few weeks—easily wiped

A voice was crying In Moya's heart: 
"But 1 don't want to forget—what Ie

■v'sslhi

iir.
"From Him That Hath Not—”

(Toronto Star.)“End Your 
Rheumatism

> O
9 70
) 37 
» 6S Where SeiWJ.snot 

Sacrificed to Sl_Z£
The pastor of a church ie supposed 

tu dress himself and his family de
cently. or whispers about "slovenJi- 
ness" begin tu circulate in bis congre
gation.

He must keep bis library up to date. 
ur folk allege he Is a back number.

He must sec that bis children get 
a fair education, or he Is setting a 
bad example tu other people.

Hid home must be maintained in 
good repair, or the Ladles Aid will 

his wife is a poor houec-

i a

0 40 
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THE HOUSE or PLENTY'

Like I Did Mine"—Says 
Pastor Reë3 ; Wife Also 

Rid of Neuritis
Buffered Tortures To:

Telling Good Hews

D 35 
0 30

«errx-jspïsssr- gue
oldStthin And the 
get acommudatiou 
summer months befor 

She and Barry had wandered out 
garden. It sloped, winding, 
with straggling, uncut hush 

and true, down to the river that stule 
bo quietly along in the sunshine.

here any ghosts in tlte 
den, 1 wonder?" said Barry. "I c 
imagine them tar more readily than 
in the house. This garden would 
look ghostly by moonlight—unkempt 
and uneared for, as it is, with the 
white, pale gleam of the river beyond
under the rays of the moon." .mum ■____ ___

"1 like the garden." said Vna. U ',! 1 itlng spe
would be horrid if the bushes were . elsewhere in his congregation, or t°<
trained and made artificial, vh. stigma uf being inhospitable will at-
there s a charm about it now ." fjTgRyr i t tacu to bis church.

• i wonder who the old maids «901 He must always and without excep
were?" mused Harry His brief fit of :||tlou "take delegates ' when there U 
high spirits bad fallen from him like 11 convention, ur his deacon» will^say
a cloak. His very voice was softened that he la eke interest In the v-'ur» or
and lowered. And the faint lap-lap- M f the denomination.
ping of the river against the reeds ------- -1 - He muet if his congregation ie acat-
cuuld be heard. By common consent ««Don't Beitevo Thut Ol* Hnmbnj tered. keep cither a horse or a car. 
he and Vna turned and walked to- Abou- ‘Uric Acifl’ Bwinrr the Cons» he l>e accused of forgetting tne
wards it °r •'* *r>* r:,l“ sick and neglecting pastoral caLe.

„ , . . vû -Yes. 1 wonder." she said.. "They Emphatically asserting that thousand* ne must, of course, have a tele-
know all that lo nol ell Uti that legend. dl(l they? of unfortunuc sufferers have been phone, and in some congregation» he
ehe—already . hhe ,,er, h there was no story at all j »»»\° ,akl,,l*f f^-tif that rnc Acid" k experte 1 to supply a typewriter. If

knew at least what it meant to <«u> them I can fancy them, do you • an< i fuinausm Pastor il \n Reed he maintain., a machine for turning
Berkeley—something noble, fine self- about them, i con la^v i cau».- rheumatism. out the (.hUrche circular letters, there
denying, and yet. In tome . Who had never really lived 1 "As do some of our h■ -'»».st | art uianv willing to forget tha. It

‘n life at aU. For nothin! tvir hap- -«r dfd Td SK?,

“ StoTs&i ïlmbiy into the gar- i i'e^dtu | u.« •»«

i piayeu ai i . nothlng elee. only ghost that ever haunted there. .”«,„»* 'The Inner M>s.; . • of hou'O- 
l^t <>f a„ dL^ervelluy 6 Ob | They ^ story. y^ee.^Tbey | at^a

I alwasa knew^®^“0^”e /ay it their garden, and their need! work- ! 1,?,■">"»« "It w'aï”!ïdeed . veritable

p truth about me. knew and perhaps a dug or a tat. .No child • n-wiation. .
1 was wbat a thing of or young life that would have made I l had suffered border?
I »ae. «hat a tntng  ̂ whcther they would « , J"SS;wl tni.d,hi

There van triumph no 1 daresay children avoided them, j ,,1(in mum is almost beyomi tinhn mot.
And so they had no story, you see ! \\v had w».l „nd talked .-o much nu«ut . _ .. t0 h-ve the greatest wlre-
They never loved—or—or had love | t rie Acid' that our 'tV!**of less station In the world, according te
brought to them. No. 1 think theirs • ,,,.<|^.ul,ln,'1ii.iiv made -t iV.i ,-!• -u • u >nd a report to the Japan Advertiser. It 
is the real ghost-story here And it „ow Wl. ari> both ft" from the ... hp bullt ln Fukushlma prefecture,
is the story of many lives " ...g «nd misery w«- .•„.i,«,e;l the denartoient of communie»-

She spoke In a dream, undertone. | -.a, „ U., ,*oy„,, and Will curt SfiO.OOO yen USD.
and Harry, who always laughed away ; Vlir<1 o;i| r, v Acid tin-ny and 0(H)) Tht u -patch station will he at
S Z"S,eow?ûiî“9 „iba,igah-ra. «,.« ***'£*?«££

•1!lw • ' aid Vna "Because it is the c«u«m and cut. vf u.- um-.t.- n. v.-ne the receiving station will be i.t Horo 
Hew . .aid i na. uccause it is |jfii M>klll. m, m> .-i .m Va vho Survey work has been stsrt-

n.y own story. I suppose. 1, too, shall h,»„t 1 di.i ch«";• 11 ^ ,,y engineers of the department
be an old maid, you know. 1 expect « foitam.t.- day f-> i"" "">e *hen aJ yt aieiem-e between the new
, rhui, h.w juat .«eh a lire. No bo, . ^ ......... Mx.„ . 7,Tw ml*
just like that. tor there will be i<i., Umnti«ni" * • f« *! • 1 i'**-; .bq, i,.|Ween the Ft nahashl of
plenty of children in It, 1 hope. 1 , !„x.« i-i" ? •'" - • u mi»m- while in at 8er
shall have v.!l my nieces and nephews ,,-d • ■ • - • f "T ' «
to l-ve ih.t ai the 'aine I tan un- .<»okv 1 i ■■ duct-r 1 1 •' ; ! ' xlc w«ll not he ope Mil .i i-“ years.
derstand what ihu.e old maids tell-; ™."- .r,‘n" 'u Th*' ”7 o'V/rJmV'co'lrtihJ™'nlil
more than many a woman could do. „,Hn w ivt- v. in.-, -' i of rect with htn ran ■#

"'You' exclaimed Hurry then. "Au rlnunmii-in. m .1 iumi it» «■ k-out. jy llawi .1.
uld maid' You, to have no story, no An,»., vi»;  ̂
love In your life - you'll never expect 
me to believe that!

They hud paused by the hank of 
the river It shone in the sunshine, 
slant lug from the west. Very fair 
was It. deeply green and luui id
der the drooping tree*, and bright in - p,,! Ph«- fh>- -i - won «i 
the unshaded centre where a little -I don't know whiit fly

u„ ..wry now and Wu« you chokm,
the sunbeams, and lier .. 

widening circle of sun- ••n0 
gar- uf u p
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and thick
• 60 say that 

keeper.
He must give liberally to all gool 

or be denounced as a hypocrite 
doee not practice what he 

preaches
He muet assist, out of h:s own 

pocket, those needy cases which re
quire help, but dread publicity other 
wl»e. his own condolence will accuse
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Moya, only 
1 a.-k for
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cient satisfaction for me. 
tell me that before 1 go.

Honor will not let me ask
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for Wu lieo II 

7 7S
vls-st house and feed all the 

makers who arc not billeted
any more.

He waited for a moment and thon,^ 
as ehe did not speak, ‘’e said more* 

ently: You are right. Perhaps 1
ve not even the right to ask fur 

that. 1 called myself your friend. 
If 1 have failed in any way 1 ask for 
forgiveness. And 1 think you 
forgive me In lime—when you know 
all that love means—and can under
stand. "

.She did not hear hio footsteps away 
acrodfl the gra«s hut she knew he 
was gone, as she eat there with bent 
head.

When
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Mina will

Dear Slra-Slnce the start of the Base
ball season wo have been hindered with 

a inert ankles, etc., but 
we started using Min-

muacles, epr 
i aoon as

àrd's Liniment our 
Every baseball player 
bottle of your liniment

X

handy.
Yours truly.

W. E. MCPHERSON. 
Secretary Armstrong High School, 

Baseball Team.
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costs him money.
Above all. ne must be prompt to pay 

and accumulate no debts, leet he 
should he «corned as "bad pay "

He must never ask for an lnrreaee 
of salary If he does, he is In the 
ministry for money. Or so, at anj 

e of the people.

the beet part of my life." 
voice cam 

"i ought to 
not know," 
cheated 
you ewe 
older than you. 
not want to maJte 
anything but that.

e to her llpe.
have known—and I did 

eald Guy eternly. 
myeelf with the thought that 
but a child—and I was much 

Heaven know» I did 
you diseatlefied— 
I wanted to «how 

you, certainly, eomethlng of the mys
tery and wonder of life, the beauty 
even In lta pain and suffering, th

"1
deserved It.

rate, will sav sot
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beyond me. 
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On The Farm
mretii the same attractive itylci—the same eaiy comfort—the 
•ante sound economy—that Fleet Foot nieuna in the city.
Have two or three pairs of Fleet Foot—brown one, for work about 
the farm—white ones w hen work is over and pleasure begins.
You can have several pairs ol Fleet Foot for the price cl one pair 

of leather ahocs.
There are styles and sires fur men, women 
and children —for week-day and Sunday— 
for work and holiday time.

1 propn'eil right in thu midd’e 
utheiir 1111• v.•1 mid tlmcovsicd .«he

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
The 11th Annual Pat Stork Show 

will be held on Thursday 
and Friday. December k and 10. 1920. 
at the Union Stock Yards. West To- 

The entries for this.
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NOTICE
PLASTERING All expired subscrip

tions to the Review will 
be discontinued after the 
1st of June. The in
creasing cost of paper 
makes this necessary.

EAGER’SF

AND
CEMENT WORK j 1

WATERDOWN*
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done Gordon & Son Hardware
LADIES and GENTS Screen Doors in all staple sizes

$2.40 to $3.50A. J. THOMAS CUSTOM
TAILORS

Cement and Plaster Contractor =
Phone 193 Waterdown I Window Screens different sizes

I 47, 50, 55, 60 and 65c
Lawn Mowers, Talor Forbes make,

§f of the best, easy running
oneI! Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialtyi»,;i
I
§j Hand Cultivators, adjustable, just the 
I thing for your Garden

/*Ss

$1.25PHONE 153We show this week a cut of the latest in Electric House 
Pumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance. 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and very best ideas in Hydro-Pneumatic 
Force and Lift Pumps We also supply Electric and Gasoline driven Wash
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Farm Equipment.

=
WATERDOWN =

Men’s Furnishings
| Men’s new style Straw Hats, Fedora 
= Shapes or Sailors

$1 to $3
iC. RICHARDS!

L
The Farm Supply House =32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

Men’s new shape Panama Hats, extra 
1 fine quality

1
J

MAPLE PARK SURVEY $3 to $8
= Men’s new Tex Combination Uundr- 
H wear, no sleeve, Knee length leg

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

1
$1.75l w■

Men’s Poris Knit Combinations, short 
= sleeves, knee lengthLots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 

and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

$2I
Ü Meu’s Balbriggen Shrts and drawers 
1 short or long sleeve

R. J. VANCE

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

DENTIST $1iWaterdownMill StreetWaterdown
Men’s new Four-in-hand Ties, strictly 

= up-to-date styles, stay in shape I

1.25 to 2.75==
=

Men’s Soft Collars, the W. G. & R. 
i make, a splended range of patterns and 
5 shapes

35c to 50c1
== Men’s Sport Shirts 14 to 16, Fancy 
i white stripe, low neck

3 2.50 to 3.00I
1

• ■
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*6, This Store will Close Every

Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon
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D. E. Knowles J. E. Sparks

KNOWLES
AND

SPARKS
Funeral Directors

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or Night

Prices Moderate

Phone 19-3

Dundas St. Waterdown

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chaenes 

Waterdown Ontario

Weatover Branch at 
Markle’i Store

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free 

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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